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Fractional CO2 laser and fusidic acid in
Zoon’s balanitis: a case report

Laser fracionado de CO2 e ácido fusídico na balanite de
Zoon: relato de caso

Case Report
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ABSTRACT
Zoon’s balanitis is a benign chronic inflammatory lesion of unknown etiology. This arti-
cle reports the case of a 66-year-old male patient who presented a 2-year history of a
erythematous plaque located on the glans penis. The lesion had not been very responsi-
ve to conservative topical treatment with corticoid. A significant reduction in the plaque’s
size and an improvement in the pruritus was observed with the use of fractional CO2
laser combined with fusidic acid. The treatment was well tolerated and easy to carry out,
and improved the patient’s quality of life.
Keywords: plasma cells; laser therapy; fusidic acid. 

RESU MO
A balanite de Zoon é lesão inflamatória benigna crônica, de etiologia desconhecida. Relata-se o caso
de paciente do sexo masculino de 66 anos, há dois anos com placa eritematosa localizada na glan-
de. Observou-se redução significativa do tamanho da placa e melhora do prurido com o uso de laser
fracionado de CO2 associado ao ácido fusídico. O tratamento mostrou-se tolerável e de fácil execu-
ção. Concluímos que a lesão foi pouco responsiva ao tratamento tópico conservador com corticoide e
muito mais responsiva ao tratamento com laser fracionado de CO2, obtendo-se boa resposta e melho-
ra na qualidade de vida do paciente. 
Palavras-chave: plasmócitos; terapia a laser; ácido fusídico.
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INTRODUCTION          
Zoon’s balanitis (ZB) is a benign, chronic inflammation of

the glans and occasionally the foreskin.          
In 1952, Zoon described plasma cells balanitis or ZB for

the first time. He originally published a study of eight patients
with a clinical diagnosis of erythroplasia of Queyrat, the histo-
logical examinations of which did not show the classic signs of
malignancy, but a predominance of plasma cells. In this way, a
new type of balanoposthitis was discovered. 1

ZB is more common in elderly men, however it can occur
at any age, and even in women. Although it is associated with
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especially those caused by Staphylococcus aureus – which inhibits
the messenger RNA of those microorganisms and has immuno-
modulatory properties. By inhibiting the production of inter-
leukin 2 and interferon, it reduces the proliferation of T lymp-
hocytes. The inhibitory effect of T cells is similar to that of
cyclosporine. In 1992, Petersen 4 treated eight ZB patients with
fusidic acid: three were cured, two were excluded, and three did
not respond.          

In the literature, there are reports on the use of 0.1% tacro-
limus (with improvement and absence of recurrence) 5 and
pimecrolimus (with variable results, complete or partial impro-
vement of lesions) 6. There is only one case treated with imiqui-
mod, which improved the lesion. 7 

Currently, new laser treatments have proven effective and
are well tolerated. Non-fractional ablative Erbium-YAG laser
was used to treat ZB in 2002, 8 with follow-up and re-treatment
without recurrence of the lesions.          

In 1989, Baldwin 9 described the first ZB case treated with
non-fractional ablative CO2 laser, which was already used for
balanitis xerotica obliterans, in situ cancers, and genital condylo-
mas, and would be less traumatic than circumcision. França 10

and Retamar 11 also used that laser in ZB patients, with varia-
tions in the fluence of application, to heal the lesions with few
recurrences.          

This paper reports the authors’ pioneering experience with
fractional CO2 laser combined with fusidic acid in the treatment
of ZB.          

METHODS          
A 66-year-old male patient had had an erythematous,

moist, shiny, and well-defined plaque located in the glans, with
mild pruritus and no inguinal adenopathy, for two years (Figure
1). He had used steroid cream irregularly, with no improvement.
A biopsy confirmed the diagnosis, showing evidence of atrop-

poor hygiene and chronic irritation (heat or friction) and does
not occur in circumcised men, its cause is unknown. A immu-
nohistochemical study can determine whether an inflammation
is a primary irritant reaction rather than a specific inflammato-
ry allergic response. Despite the existence of a report in the lite-
rature of the malignization of a ZB into a squamous cell carci-
noma in a 27-year-old patient, the lesions are considered
benign. 2

The clinical picture consists of discrete erythematous pla-
ques with an orange hue and cayenne pepper appearance. The
“kiss shaped” lesion occurs around the urethral meatus, and
superficial erosions may occur that present the characteristic
orange hue when healed. The lesions are predominately located
in the glans, however they can less frequently be found in the
coronal region and foreskin. There can be local symptoms of
burning and pruritus, from mild to moderate intensity.          

The presence of plasma cells is characteristically detected
in a histopathological examination. Differential diagnosis must
be carried out regarding erosive lichen planus, cicatricial pemp-
higoid, in situ squamous cell carcinoma, extramammary Paget’s
disease, secondary syphilis, and candidiasis.          

Several treatments are proposed for ZB. Circumcision is
considered the best choice due to its higher cure rate. Topical
medications are considered a relevant choice in the attempt to
avoid surgery. Topical corticosteroids – which can prevent wor-
sening and partially improve the condition – are the most com-
monly used. Nonetheless, recurrence is common.          

In 2001 Tang evaluated ten cases treated with a combina-
tion of 3% oxytetracycline, 100,000 U/G nystatin, and 0.05%
clobetasol. Four of the cases presented recurrence with fast
remission when the topical treatment was resumed. The author
justified the combination of drugs based on the likely multifac-
torial etiology of ZB. 3

Fusidic acid is a topical antibiotic used to treat infections –

Figure 1: Before treatment          Figure 2: Rectified malpighian mucosa with diffuse infiltrate in

the corium (HE - 40x)
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hic epidermis with flattened keratinocytes and mild spongiosis,
in addition to bands of infiltrate in the dermis, composed of
plasma cells (Figures 2 and 3). After clobetasol cream was pres-
cribed for 14 days, a slight improvement was noticed. With the
persistence of the lesions, the patient was referred for fractional
CO2 laser treatment (SmartXide®, Deka Brazil, Sao Paulo-SP,
Brazil), with concomitant use of clobetasol propionate.          

After reviewing the literature, the authors decided to repla-
ce the corticoid with fusidic acid due to its immunomodulato-
ry (cyclosporine-like) and antibiotic activities, for use between
the laser sessions in an attempt to soothe the inflammation after
the procedure. After four fractional CO2 laser sessions (15 w, 200
um, 1,000 ms), a significant reduction in the size of the plaque
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Figure 4: After four LCO2 sessions and fusidic acid application

Figure 3: Detail of the diffuse lymphocytic inflammatory infiltrate in the

corium (HE - 200x)

and an improvement in the symptoms – with only a slight bur-
ning sensation after the procedures – were observed (Figure 4).       

DISCUSSION          
In this report, fractional CO2 laser was used to destruct

and/or vaporize the superficial tissue, with significant improve-
ment of the lesion and only mild symptoms after the procedu-
res. In other cases reported in the literature, ablative lasers were
used 2,3,8-11 without topical agents after the procedures. In our
assessment, the use of fusidic acid improved the tolerability to
the procedures due to its immunomodulatory effect, which
accelerated healing and helped avoid the consequences of other
causes of ZB, such as excessive handling and poor hygiene.          

On the other hand, the fusidic acid may have been respon-
sible for the need for a greater number of treatment sessions,
since the anti-inflammatory effect could in theory have reduced
the effectiveness of the ablative methods.          

Considering the corticosteroid’s weak results and the fusi-
dic acid’s safety, the use of the latter between sessions of fractio-
nal CO2 laser was chosen, with the improvement of the lesions,
in spite of the need for a greater number of sessions.  l
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